
CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF SUMMER

TAILOR-MAD- E SDITS AND SKIRTS

r0 Summer Suits for Women just at the right time when

acrihee pnue.

i Citmmat Quito In f1wrt fllrttVi fPov n
kmwi'r Etou Jacket, Tailor-mad- e; Skirt with Flounce, trimmed
Pjuatch Jacket, regular price $2.75 and g.50, Sale Price . .$ 1 49

rri,0 Mnnte Carlo Suit in Brown Covert Cloth: Coat with
ilnr Collar, Stylishly Trimmed; FlouDce Skirt, trimmed to .

atch Coat, regular pnuo o.uu, oue jjwuu i oa

rimlne Selection Tailor-mad- e Suits, made from Linen and
,.i-- in nrattv effects. Shown only in Blue and White and Tan

kn White Stripes: All Tailor-mad- e Waists beautifully trimmed,

UL from $3.50 to 5.60. Sale price. 2 78

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

JESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902.

BREVITIES.

Howard, farm loans.
Edge lunch countor. Court St.

Hood River strawberries at
Bros.

tier underwear, 50 cents a
It Teutsch's.
be free lunch from 9 a. m. till
ht at Gratz's.
first-clas- s cab, day or night,
bone Main 70.

Delta's ice cream parlors are
est in Pendleton.

your gjld stamps and get a
set at Teutsch's.

la cool, refreshing glass of
beer go to Grafcz s.

fresh, sweet and Kentish
at Hawley Bros,

ynold'a creamery butter on
all stores. Ask for it

breather has no terrors at the
Rule basement, where good
beer Is on tap.

IRent New cottage, furnished
summer. Bath and telephone.
Miss Anna McGee.

into the cool, comfortable
nt f the Golden Rule and en--

glass of Schlitz beer.,
to loan at lowest rates on

country nronerty. J. It. Dick- -

kst Oregonian building.
iee, 305 Court St., agent for Dd-- !

and Davis sewing machines.
leads from $27.50 to $65 on ta-

ints. Everything guaranteed.

uycrs at Hunzlker's never regret
purchases.

iXPERlENCE
' bbiiv times have you boncht

relry ond afterward charged tho
ppointment 10 .experience i
le Experience may be a good
Ofr. It's nnt to nrnvfl oiticnsivu.
lots cheaper In the end to buy o!
Moie aeaier.

Good Jewelry...
Doei not mem price necewarlly.
have eood lewelrr In Rolled

pc.Gold Filled and Solid Gol-d-
nety ol grades, but always gooa.

HUNZIKER
relet and Optician

Nut Door to B. Alexander

Soft White Skin

Straw hats at Teutsch's.
Try The Delta ice cream.
Fishing tackles at Frazier's.
Lunches at Phillips' restaurant.
Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Fresh ripe tomatoes at Hawley

Bros.
"Wool and feather dusters at Fra-

zier's.
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz's.
Umatilla county new potatoes and

peas at Hawley Bros.
Dutton's ice cream is the best it is

possible to make. Try it.
McRevnold's creamery butter on

sale in all stores. Asli for it
Send your order for sweet cream

to Dutton and have it delivered.
Fresh live crawfish iust received,

at Gratz's, cooked while you wait
We show an excellent line of pock

et knives, 15 to 05 cents. Nolf's.
A new hot weather delicacy. Ice

cream sandwiches, only 5 cents, at
Dutton's.

The sunerloritv of our Ice cream
Is known to those who have tried it
The Delta. y

Call un 'nhone main 105 for pure
artificial ice. Only place in town
you can get It.

For Rale A eood gentle buggy
horse. Safe for lady or child to drive.
J. M. Leezer.

nrawfiRh sit Nolte's saloon are very
fine. Thev come fresh every Tuesday
and Saturday mornings.

Wo five freo tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin'B
Family Grocery and Bakery.

Take advantase of the cnance to
t Vm renins at Mrs. Campbell's

closing out sa'e of summer millinery

The certificate of justice of the
peace for Milton preimct has arriv-
ed at the court house lor Clay Gor
don.

Rooms In the Ea--t Oregonian build-

ing ur rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold vater and -- ath room In connec-
tion.

Doctors predict considerable sick-

ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-

nish part of purchase money.
Rlhorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg.

John Wilson, a first-clas- s shoe-

maker of Minneapolis, has located in
Pendleton and opened a shop at 117

Alta street, where he would be pleas-

ed to make new or repair old shoes.

The excavating for the new Chris-

tian church, at the corner of Water
oh WinRnn streets, is being push- -

ed. Those at the head of the work
say they will have the new euinco
finished by the nrst oi isuo.o

May be a gift of Nature, but it may also be the
result of the application of Pine Nut Cream. Ibis
Cream removes the tan and sunburn that comes
with the summer outing.

2LNUT CREAM
Is a good thing to have in the house; Nice to use;
Nothing injurious to the skin; Perfectly safe, too;

u narmtui ingredients, rrice 45 wuib ww...- -.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
gqpfrom Main St Toward the Court House

Palace lunch countor, on Court
street, is now open. Everything In
ceason.

Schlitz beer is good beer, and is
served in a nice cool place at tho
Golden Rule basement

Wanted, boarders by the day or
month. Mrs. Helen Whlttemorc. 311
Railroad street, about two blocks
from Main.

A decided Improvement was made
yesterday In the sidewalk on Webbstreet by the replacing of a portion
of tho walk on tho block west of
College.

A report from Sumpter Is to the
effect that the Red Boy mine, which
is largely owned by Pendleton peo-
ple, has just opened up a new 20-fo-

lead of first-clas- s ore.
A movement is on foot for tho or-

ganization of a branch of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor among theemployes of tho Pendleton woolen
mill, and a meeting will be called
shortly for the discussion of the
proposition.

J. M. Heathman killed a rattlesnake in his yard, on Willow street,
Monday. Mr. Heathman was repair-
ing a walk through the yard and saw
the snake in a path only a few feet
from the door. It was a small one
and had no rattles.

The Ladies' Missionary Society
will hold their June meeting on
Thursday afternoon, June 26, at 2:30
o'clock at the parsonage lawn. All
the ladies of the parish and friends
of missionary work are invited. Tho
subject is "Alaska." Mrs. S. A. Law
ell, president.

Charles Wilkes, of Athena, who
was in town Monday, has seven
acres planted to corn from the seed
sent out by the O. R. & N. Company
as an experiment. He says this corn
is nearly a foot taller than tho other,
corn planted along side of it at the
same time. He predicts a great suc-
cess for it.

Alfred S. Hamilton, better known
as "Little Sandow," is in town ar-
ranging to organize a physical culture
class among the young people of
Pendleton. Mr. Hamilton is recog-
nized wherever he has been as among
the best teachers in this work in the
Northwest and if. he gets a class or-
ganized here will devote several
months to the work in this city.

Profound study and a spiritual
awakening is causing women to pro-
tect her keeping by divinity. Our
corset is admirable for stout women
whose muscle has been spoiled in
the stiff corset. Our's fits like a
glove and is just as comfortable,

reduces the abdomen, is cult!
vating and progressive. Miss Mur
phy, the expert demonstrator, is at
the Hotel Pendleton, rooms 4 and 5,

where she would be pleased to fit
the new scientific corset on ladies.

The posts for the reception of the
mail boxes for the free delivery are
now being set but it is almost a cer-
tainty that the delivery will not be
started by the first of July, the time
heretofore announced. The examina-
tion for carriers was made the 7th
instant, and it was hoped to have the
returns back from Washington in
time for the successful to familiarize
themselves with their work so they
could begin the delivery the first, but
nothing has been heard from the pa-

pers and another delay in Starting
the delivery is certain.

AN UNWELCOME GUEST.

Venomous Spider Found in Ship-

ment of Bananas.
W TT. Harrison, one of the clerks

In the Younger & Son grocery store,
was frightened out of several years-growt-

this forenoon by a large ta-

rantula. He was moving a crate of
cabbage recently shipped up from
California, when the tarantula glided
out from under the crate and went
runnine across the floor.

In tho store declare that
Harrison fell back in a faint when
he saw the long-legge-d terror, but
Harry denies the charge, it is pre-

sumed the tarantula was shipped in
a crate of bananas and during the
nleht crawled from the banana crate
under the cabbage crate. It was cap
tured and is now being exmuitea in
Thomas Maloy's cigar store.

PROFESSOR MARRIED.

Member of Milton College Faculty
Takes a Mate.

Milton, June 24. Word has been
received here of the marriage of
Professor W. C. Howard, of the Mil-

ton college, to Miss Margaret Atkins,
which occurred at Heppner last
week. Mr. Howard and his father,
M. V. Howard, left here the 16th lor
Hennner and the news of the mar- -

rinpo wan a surnrise to a Kreat many
of the professor's friends. The bride
li the daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. jas.
T. Atkins, the father being one of
tha avtpnfitvft Bheen men of Morrow
county. They left Heppner immedi
ately after the marriage lor uanes
dale, and will return here to reside.

Postoffice Changes.
Athena, June 24.The Athena

postofflce changes today from a
fourth-clas- s to a third-clas- s office, the
change going into effect tuia even
i t. a nithens is the postmas
ter and his son-in-la- Jack Craig,

f tho nrnnriAtrim nf the Adams
Advance, will be installed tonight as
deputy postmaster.

RUCKER ROGERS, WALLA
WALLA ESCAPE, NOT CAUGHT.

Reward of $75 'Offered for His
He Had Secured a Change

of Clothes Heavy Dust Storms
Prevailed.
Walla Walla. Juno 24. Rucker

Rogers, the convict who escaped
from the penitentiary Sunday, is still
at large and a reward of $75 has boon
oifered by Superintendent Catron for
his capture. A number of men have
been on the trail of tho convict but
have been unablo' to locate him In the
heavy timber in which he has sought
shelter and safoty. It may require
several days to capture tho man, but
he will ultimately bo brought back.
He is thought to bo hiding near Mil-
ton, Or., In a heavy timber with
underbrush very dense ,and covering
a large area. He, it is thought, has
friends who will aid him, if they
have not already assisted him in his
efforts to secure liberty.

Rogers took his blankets and made
a suit of clothes tho night before his
escape. In these as under garments,
he passed out of the prison, and wont
to work in tho mill. When ho mado
his escape he threw off his striped
garments and appeared in citizen's
clothes, his stripes being found at the
place where he emerged from con-
finement ,

Rogers has a family of brothers
and a father living in this vicinity.
A brother is now in the county1 jail
awaiting trial for larceny. Rogers
was serving his second sentence in
the prison here.

A terrific dust storm visited this
section of the valley yesterday after-
noon, and for nearly an hour dust
flew in clouds until it was nearly im-

possible to pass along tho streets.
The afternoon was very sultry and
just hoforc the ttorm broko tho

was cxtrtn'oly oppressive.
No damage was reported from tho
blow.

QUEER BRiDAL TOUR.

Young Couple Take Wedding Trip on
Tender.

Walla Walla. June 24. Seated on
the coal in the tender of a

speeding through the Bage brush
ami sand at the hour of midnight is,
perhaps, not an ideal bridal tour,
but such is the manner in wnicn a
ypnng couple, married in Walla
Wni in. Knnclav. traveled from Eureka
to Hunt's Junction yesterday monit
ing. However, this modo ot travel

militated it was tho re
sult of a wreck on the main line of
rim Washington & Columbia Illvor
mad a few miles from Eureka junc
tion, on tho flat. The wreck occur
red at 10:30 o'clock Sunday evening.

rint there were others besides tho
bridal party in tho smashup. One
hobo riding the rrds, Had mauo an
unlucky selection of his car, Ho
chose tho one which caused tho
wreck and as a result was buried in
the sand and otherwise shaken up,

but not hurt. His escape was mosi
miraculous.

Locomotive

locomo-

tive,

Tho wreck was caused by the
hreakinir of a flanco on tho wheel of
a freight car, three cars being piled'
up as a result.

Aftor the train and crew had work
ed with tho cars' for soveral hours
the passengers were taken tnrougn
to Pasco and another crow cleared
up the wreck. All trains over that
road were late yesteruay in conse-

quence. No serious damage was
done.

John Haines, a negro of Wabash,
Tn,1 hnramn n murderer becauSO llO

could not take a Joke. Clarence Gil-

lespie, white, sang "Good Morning,
Carrie," to tho darkle. Haines bo- -

came angry and shot the singer.

BOSTON
.S RE.

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2,50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

Grade

PITCHER

.rtrr.1

Right Way and a Wrong Way
Diamond "C" is the easiest laundry soap In

tho world to. work with, but there is a right
way and a wrong way to uso it.

Tho right way Is to sonk tho clothes over
night. Drop a few chips of

DkwtumdTT

into tho water. Add a tcaspoonful of kerosene.
Tho rest is easy.

SAVE DIAMOND "0" MxWm thorn
for all sort of useful and nttracttvo lllmtrateu
book showing over 800 premiums given lent
on A postal will bring It.
PremkHR Dept. The Cwlaliy Packtaf Ct, So. OwM.Ne.

Crystal Crepe Paper
$ All Shades, Full Rolls, 10c

ICE WATER

no

The

WRAPrERS-- We

artlclra.
for wrapper,

request.

New Shipment of

BIRD CAGES

90c, 98c, Si. 19

and $1.33.

111

tiiuv Kin FY j;,lKi7' H't if J

's 39c and efceda

SHAVING
SOAP

ALL GRADES.

5c, ioc and 15c.
cake.

rOUjET SOAPS- -. Another largo ship-
ment of CantlloH, Almond, Hutter-inil- k

SoapH, Etc.. at 48o dozen.
FJItEWOltKB AND FLAOS --Our

prices will enable you to celebrate at
small cent.

Frederick Nolf

T'k

1 ,

a

a

a

j

Soap

TRUCKING
AND DRAYLNG

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you, to call on lis.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 01

Office at

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays Jt Connerley
Proprietors

BECK
Tic Plumber and

Titinet
For First Glass Work at

Roasouablo Pricoa

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Store, Near Court St.

x

Dally East Oregohjaw by cam'.er,
only 1f cents a v8K.

the Standard for over half a century
' BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

"SlBIRG-GUNS- T OIGAR GO,, Distributing; Agents.

I

We will install in your house

Only a Good Furnace
ati onable price, WE DON'T SELL CHEAP GOODS

W. G. McPherson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

ATI T3Wf Q Pnrfanrf. Ofwovm

I

.' .ftSW??"' '
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